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Why is M&E essential to the success of
DRs?
• Enhance public awareness
• Refining guidelines for the rehabilitation of
rivers elsewhere in the Basin (i.e. adaptive
management )

Why has M&E been inconsistently
applied?
• Inadequate funding
• Insufficient lead times – lack of pre-intervention
data
• Difficulties in implementing reliable designs in
river systems – e.g. finding controls, defining
reference condition, sampling in large rivers
• Inertia or resistance to adopt new approaches to
monitoring in freshwater systems
• Lack of accord and communication between
different interest groups regarding what
constitutes effective river rehabilitation

A step forward
• Basin-wide M&E framework:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Conceptual modelling
Experimental design
Issues of scale
Hypothesis generation
Indicator choice
Sampling and statistical methods

• Not a generic M&E plan, but a
framework to assist developing
reach specific plans

Adoption/implementation the next step
M&E framework developed

M&E review template
prepared by DRSC and sent
to proponents
M&E plans submitted by
proponents for
independent scientific
review
M&E comments, concerns
and suggestions from
reviewers sent to
proponents

Proponents revise or
respond to reviewer

Reviewers report to DRSC
regarding draft plans,
revisions and any
identified risks that remain
unresolved

09/10
application
process

• Firstly get the report published
• Secondly work with the
proponents of DR to assist
developing/revising M&E plans
• Peer review and
iterative process
DRSC

Condition and Intervention M&E
• Condition M&E measures reach scale cumulative responses
–But can tell you very little about how or why this response has
occurred
60% NFS
target
% of Pre-European level

+ alien fish = cumulative response
Curve for all 7 interventions
+ reserves
+ cold water pollution
+ fishways
eFlows + rehab + carp mgt
eFlows + rehab
eFlows only
Habitat rehab only
No intervention

Source: Phillips 2002
Years

Condition and Intervention M&E
Outcomes

Good condition based monitoring

Poor condition based monitoring

Intervention 1

Intervention 2

Intervention 3

Intervention 4

Condition and Intervention M&E
Outcomes

Good condition based monitoring

Intermediate responses
Intermediate responses

H3

H2
Intervention
based
monitoring tries
to clarify some
of this
uncertainty

H1

Intervention 1

Intervention 2

Intervention 3

Intervention 4

Requires a good conceptual basis
E.g. Aquatic Macrophyte planting
Lack of suitable
aquatic
macrophyte
habitat

Absence of small
native fish (e.g.
Hypseleotris)

Plant aquatic
macrophytes

Hyp

Hyp
Hyp
Macrophytes die

Macrophytes survive

Hyp

Hyp

Hyp
yes

-

Increase in native fish
(e.g. Hypseleotris)
occupying revegetated
habitat

+

Native fish
assemblage

No change

Increase in carp and
gambusia occupying
revegetated habitat

Carp eat and
uproot
macrophytes

+

Hyp
no
Exclude carp from
revegetated stand

No increase in native fish
(e.g. Hypseleotris)
occupying revegetated
habitat

E.g. Constructing a fishway
Increased
disease

Increased
predation

+

No access to
demo reach

Increased
competition

+

+

-

+

Native fish
assemblage

+

-

+

Accumulations of
migratory species
downstream of
weir

-

Build fishway on
weir

Hyp

No change in
passage

Hyp
No change in
accumulations

Hyp
Reduced
accumulations

Hyp
Recommend operational
change (e.g. different
cycle time) and design
trial to test refinements

Hyp

More species
and size classes
passing the weir

Increase in
migratory
species
upstream of
weir

Hyp
+

Increase in carp
upstream in
demo reach

Produce carp cage
management plan

Build carp separation
cage on fish lock

Condition and Intervention M&E
• Best monitoring outcomes will come from using
intervention based monitoring alongside condition
monitoring
• But this will require skill & cunning from researchers
– A good conceptual model and understanding of scale, hypotheses
& indicators

• The dividends are worth it:
– More info to stakeholders, more publishable, furthers rehab
science

• But may not always be possible (e.g. inappropriate scales?)
– Be realistic, DON’T INFLATE STAKEHOLDERS EXPECTATIONS

Intervention M&E at MDBA DR’s
NFS Driving Action

Intervention Based M&E

Aquatic & riparian habitats

Willow removal; re-snagging; bank stabilisation; riparian fencing; off-stream
watering; aquatic macrophytes

Wetlands

Regulate inundation with regulator

Water quality

Storm water runoff

Flow regulation

Regulate flows and drying with regulator; irrigation offtake screening

Fish passage

Vertical slots, rock ramps, Deelder fishlock

Recovery plan threat sp

-

Management plan other sp

-

Carp

Integrated carp mgt (harvest, Judas, carp cages); carp sep cage on fishway;
Bio-bin composting trial

Disease

-

Sustainable fisheries

-

Translocation & stocking

Restocking

Safe aquaculture

-

Community ownership

-

Where to now?
• Continue iterative/peer review development of M&E plans
• Look at plans as a strategic Basin-wide cohesive whole:
– Redirect intervention M&E efforts, fill gaps, cross fertilise and
standardise approaches?
– Demo Reach workshop early 2010?

• Aspirational goals → quantitative targets
• Benefit in encouraging new NFS S&R to be undertaken in
DR’s – community extension point of view
• Community based monitoring still lacking

DR success will be gauged by:
Stakeholder success
Involvement
Community based monitoring
Adoption
Satisfaction
Education

Most effective
rehabilitation
Ecological success
Goals achieved
Ecological improvement
Self-sustaining

Condition based monitoring

Learning success
Have lessons been learned
Advance science
Improved practice

Intervention based monitoring

